
4 TOE MXPnis APPEAL: TIIUPfIAY JUNE 13, 1889.

THE1 WEATHER.
NrMHli,
Washinqtoh, Judo 12, 18SX

I r For AUrmand Mlwtalppt: Light rain,
I Nfl stationary teinporoturo on the Oult illguUr
I v J warmer In the Interior, variant winds.

For Arkansas: Rain, warmer; souuicrljr winds,
KotTcuneaacoend Kemueky: Fair, preceded by

light rain In western portion; warmer, southerly
winds, .

Meteorological Report.
Was Drpahtmknt, T. a BmnAl. flravtcs,

Mmiuis, Tenn., Juuc 12, issil. I

WlhMer. Time. Kir Temp. Hum.
fW. 175 U

SfS.7rr".z.z:...-.w.- m

Mailvnura temperature, 69'; minimum tempera-

ture, Ii9. Rainfall for 21 hours, 0.70, Klvur gauge,

t put, 2L4. Change In 2houn, 0.3 rtao.

lotion Heglon llnllelln.
Vm I'll la, Teim.. Juue 12, 119,

For the 21 hours ending at 8 o'clock p.m.
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2I7K MEMPHIS APPEAL
TKKMS OF ft'lWCRIITION.

PilLY
One fear ..... flO t) Three mouths.. ti w

I ix nniulUi... 6 Ou One uiuntb. 1 (10

WSSKI.V.

One year. I 1 no fii months..... CO

arxntv.
tne year.. I 2 lio HI j months. II 00

f SUAV AND WrtaLY.
One Tear.. ......12 W

10 C0NT1U1H.TOK8 AND l01lUrruNlF.NT8.

W. e tollrtl letlrra and communications 0on tuli- -

kitaol general lutcreat, hill ain-- mint elnayahe
minianlfl by the Heme and address il tlio

' wilier, aa a guarantee ol bia good latin and re- -

potulMlllr- - o notice cau U taken of euoii)-inui-

rorntiiuiiloullnna,
(oniinublratlnna Inr ptibllrallnn mini Irfi written

oil one aide ol the Hu,e on ly. and, a lih all oilier
D aiu-- niiiiHi (4.1 Willi llienlllnrlal ilirliiiviil,
l. nM Uaihlnwil; lo Urn tdltor ol llio Ap-

ical. Ilrlnplila, 1 tin.
aa a role, undertake in return artlrlei

but lound tuiublc li r pulilnialloD.

orn Krwlimic okfu f.
Ftiirrn edii ol 1 11 K AITKAU Nn. 12 Tribune

liulMlng. New Vurlu i. a. Van l'cmil, bjwlal
lalern AuniL

fC77".V."

l!Hflptt jrentpnliiy wen' Wilmlea, flKnlimt 07

I nltn aiinie ilar lnt your. Tlio innrket
iiiict. Kile" loo l)iilr,iJI lo di'lniier.

Tlio allien rVpteinlier 1 nr 7u'.Mli

lnle ami aliijinii'iita 7o,n.1) bulei. Hiiit
ciition i'IimmmI mt'Dily nl New Vurk, New n

mill I.lverMHl. I'll Hint ilcrliiieil i! In
41 iiuu at New Oi Irani, n'lwuire.l 1 Miint nt
I,lvrrHHil, and nl New York M'tir
du liiiril 0 wilni Mliile illm.itil fiitun-- unit
off I jm int. Ihillnrn jirrvaili In I lie
rrul riilton m.irkrt.

TIIKMBIl'lIISAMJAIi
TUUUtDAT. t t I t JUNK .3,111110

Litter or lusrji.txaiMxu it- -

LITMATES.
Tor Mrnran A men, tvinMllr w well

err, to ii iitni: Itil mi iiial
li'viHti bit twO-- In tuv timli amtut iliiiiitiili
unr tvu. limn, n in I iitiK'i' nr In the
t uilrnu. Hiv illii'lith Aim ii.Iim til In Hit' I miiill.
tnlliill pnilillill, any dlwi imliiMt'on mi aiiiinil nl
rn. niliir or ie Inn riinililinu nl MTVIlmb

primliir nl Mi b l i hi I ii nl i' in. Imt an
tmlial iinlll ali.Hl w.iulil nnki mi ni ll ill'.lllie
ttnn ari.l i'i. i.m. m mi r'iriwtit itiou M balaivr,
-f- lN d Jlw ( HHiM.

Ihe KiiuiIi enlb Auiendine'it U aa eTtaliily Mtt
ii( tlio t in aa tie Klllisnitli aad Ibu
BftTvitid nl Hie KimrliMMIIh Atntuidnielil pro
mW Wliin tlie rlu'lil I" vnle at aiif i Inr
the ib'itee nl rlei tir Inf lldi'ttt and Vliv I'rel-ei-ii- l

nl Ihe United Hll.. It In Inn- -

nM the Kiai ulit and Ju ll lal otrieeri ol a Slate
pr tba niemla't nl Ilia Ijixlalure lln ranf, l de- -

tiled In anr nl the male InhilillaiiU ! to 'li Slate
lielna laentfuiie M"'i l rltl'enaol Ibu
tuned Ctaie o It anjr waraiirlilged, enepl Inr

rtlrltlliin In rrU IIInn or nliier mine, the Inwla
cl ri'iirwnutliiQ therein tlull be redmvd In lite

mtiriliQ blcli the numiH'r nl auli tualo eltl
. .ui.lull bnar lo the wbnl uuniber ol maleclil

avn lur ilt um rear ol aie In iiirh Slate."
'IheMnie. II tlw Huitra. ur atif nl tlinu, emrt an

nViialiiiiial italltloillii Inr lol. r, tin') nl have
th 'lr reinra titiillun III tl.e llnie and Ihe Klii l.ital
I nliecv or ele Ihe I uiiilliulliuul
am littxi'iu taunted Will Utl ol enlt.viuiit h) Cun'

. wlib h tlf l p h'IH. ally aleen that -- nrei
In Hit i. nil e.ti.iii nl tin- - aw n luu ut. it It a l.t.

e la Here, that Uih bn'lia alll pmtMtily ,mt
one metnliet In the ll.itue by ivviu ol her dlilran
I'li iai nlul laaoivta and lillli rain. ( An Iiiiiiv4n.a

7Ar .Vw hue nreef (arnrel IIhi tvatrirllnnnf
Irani bia ni'in Hi baala ol an eitumllonil qualm
oll.iii, Irura tlie la 1 that am h a iMaailtliin auulil
afleet a enml.liTali.e -- iril iu ul the while nile ol
the Siiiilh, and II the Male ul U.tww hna t'a.
Slab' a hi li buaala nl the bM In-- B hwil fateta In
Uh' aluilo ruuolljr, la likilr bi Ur awlliin ul lla
n .n nuilirn by the illilranrlui nn nl nl tlllu

it la mure than IUi l llial a bum b rrraier
li .ii.il lliiii-r- t mil Im (mind In awtln ol Uie

ivmiiif alnrr Hie public )ak'Ui la rnuiiar.
atlil fieint.

TV ,m haa nmicnded that It la belle lo Inae
the rinwnutb.a In l'iiiin'ai tab lib la baaed ou
li tn. v.. ira. Ilian bi liaie that raee continue Iu Hie
t-- I.. n.i standing hi'IUc1 miuan.e, aUUli II
lAtm llril.i

Thtnaai.na ! aeetl.ilial dHMniia, tahlth nb- -

UHkaj ..P. (Im war. e bl Uu Inim r, and Ihe
! na aul ,ivju,la rained br tlw aar are
M-ldl- illailiti( under tba anielLmiiii) Inlln
en.nnl tlinraud ra Idly luereailug niitiuiuully
t lnirrr.it, and ll.e amith would n.K anrk r an
kiuib In Ilia rntiaihiirni ol h, r K ruitli.n aa
aba did when antntual aulas mliuta Wrre gre.ili r,

1 ne aon rri,ti rrn.e Ty l.ir tlie Kmntal nl Ihe
M.wianll) im tn..iii4 atirltiriua Ivion utr , (.
In llieeiillreelliiiliialUAultba aegru HI. Inn y

IU onr t'UU tonarinn. nlt. and aln n Ililt a dune
br will at oneeeaaa biukrany Inierett whalerer
Iu lli lulllleal foii'tlll t ul Uh cntintiy. Am Imu

.Vn4
W't thank our friend u( Tht Clmiitnvyi

Tixut for so promptly and lully atii riiig
Tht flurid'l 7 i'w-Cmo- u, wlnian aillili'
until ws found it In the above l oniiei tion
in The Mruhun AVms, ewsiMd our alien
tion. The Fourteenth Auieuduicnt thus ao
apily quoted would, in case d the alnp.
lion of a basis of illiteracy by all of l!

boutlicrn 8Utua, dialrancluao near!
ODO-thl- rd of the white votns of lhoa

Blstp, Mb the in of quite tbirty-llv- o Votes

In lite National House of lteproevutallvvs
arid make IctnocrUe ascendancy an Im

poawlble tiling for years to come.- - Bncb an
altorubtlve preawnted to tho people of th
fcoulh would, e feel sure, Ut overirbelui

Ingly dofeatod. The great economic quoi- -

tioni Uiathave boon ggitaUd the pasteijjlit
yeara and tLat are the quoetions that have
aroused the Republio out of the rat of
sectionalism would in that case be role
gated to the pnmphlotoora and publicists.
Tlio Republican party, the party of mo-

nopoly, would bo In an overwhelming ma-

jority and would carry everything before

it Tli At would be to .stop tlio clock of

progress, or, worse still, to turn the bands
back. This, la turn, would furnish the
needed opportunity for the white mnn'e

pVty. Tho negro (liHfrancliiBod, the whito
voters would divldo and tho Democratic

party would bo still further weakened,
'and its future bo made still more
hopeless, And still we should linvo

tho nero. We should have him
under real and not assumed con-

ditions of nirnnco. Ho would be re-

duced to a condition of poonngo that we
know is not desirable llo would bo a
constant subject of duhato and of legisla-

tion, and would furnish to demagogues a
thousnrfd texts, lie would be moro iu

polities than evor. Agitations for tho im-

provement of his condition would find

many adherents, and philanthropists
would make hi in moro than he is now a
center of sympathy and sentiment. Tho
negro disfruuehisod would be akin to the
negro iu slavery, and tho country would

be kept In a constant condition of ferment
by propagandists agitating for his restora-
tion to the frunchise, which in tho mean-

time ho would bo gradually regaining

by the aid of privuto schools if
public wero not provided, mil ear, as in

shtvo days, education wits prohibited to
him. I'ul all this, as wo hnvo repented
many times lit thewi column, is beside
tho fact that tho people of tho South would

not givo their consent lo tho loss of a sin-

gle vulu in Congress, and that they would

prefer to deal with tho ne;ro as ho is, as

the ercnt upheaval of Si;0-()- left him, a
fno man, and upon the priuciplo that rev
olution! never go back nard" go forward

with him, educating and Christianizing
him, and lilting him, more and moro and
Ix'lti r nnd laittcr every day, for the duties
of life. And this is our duty as bravo,
honest, lutulllgnnt people.

H view ol tlie proiionc'l Immediate ex
penditure of 1 2,XK1,000 by Xew York City
In putting down good puvcniont, tho Cham-

ber of Coiumerre of that city on Thursday
lust adopted a resolution to tho effect that
on heavy trulUc streots nothing but stono
blin k bedded on concreto should Ih laid;
on streets whore tralllc is lightor less ex-

pensive stone paving should be put down,
and on resideiico streets asphalt should
Iw "tried." Hut why say "try" when
Washington bos' tried all sorts of

uiviiiieuls and approves of aaphslt above
ull others, not only btraiMd it withstands
the wear ami tear better tlmi any other
the expense of repairs Winn luss than one
per cent, in tweuty years but because it
is a ainl'.i'-- pavement, tho bi-- t that line

yet boon discovered or iluit Willi tho
dear-boug- f xiwriences of tho i.lly of
Washington In view, ll is aim ply a foolish

unto of money for any American miiniri- -

slity to go Into the butittess of "trying"
any kind ol pavement.

lilutMTHkKT puts the total liavaes of the
region in Virginia, District ot Columbia,
Miryland and 1'ennaylvania recently de
vastated by floods nt ( I l.riO.OOO. The do-tai- ls

are that at Johnslnwa and other
points throughout tho CoueuuUl-- Valley,

tho runnsylviinia Itullwsy Iom'S in that re
gion, and the loan of Ihe Cambria I run and

tH'l Company, f .'VI.OOO.OliO; losm to other
railway companies (in four Rates), f l.C'iO,

OKI", damage from floods to real pro-ert-

merchsudisv, etc., at cities and town in
Maryland, Virginia and District of Colum
bia, r.i",0, at Williutiniiort, Fa., f V

UKl.iM), in tho Juniata Valley, Fa., I,- -

iS4),0mV, iu Southern New Yotk (twenty
live low us), tl,.x)3,(X, urohulilo bias to
coid mi una, KiOO.OOO, total, f I

Hut worse than all this there is the dread
ful loss of life, the sorrow and the anguish.

"TmruToM," the Union corretpondoul
of Tht llrif,irA Co'liki, writing of the
adjournment of tho Mnjwst'husctts lgisU'
lure, asys ne romemneis "no lMy lor
many years of which reports of the use of
money to procure li filiation bsvo lxcn so
frequent I am not in a p lo
atato peiitlvely that what Iheyclinrgo Is

well founded; yet they tiro In the sir, and
tho men who employ this money lobby
lits who are Inw ters and others who have
been liH'inlicrs ol lite are
freely nienlione I." Well, there Is an
easy way to got at the truth of this. As
rny iu MastiKhuavtls as in other Stales,
and that is to set the tirsnd Jury to work
to InveatlKnle 't.

Ms. Hami slJ. I!s hall's invitation la
the IViniH-rnl- to rrnus together and
make irmly is very funny, if not ridic
ulcus, for two reasons, l'inl, because
be n'prcaents a snia'.l minority of three
or four unconvertible protectionists who,
hke the tail, waul to wsg the dog;

and, second, hcfsuae tho lViiunrnta
have I mg ago como together aud are In
the iK'Uiorrstio suiieties of the various
Mates tusking prosrens with the ooo
greut qttcation of the day ill which they
are al variance with Mr. I!an la'.l and bis
little cotoriti of protectionists.

Tug Aitmi.'s IVilivar (Toon.) cortne- -
pondrnt makes in this Issue a most iutnr
rating sUtrnient a to the development of
pure while clay in West TcnitcMeo. This
clsy mends fmm Holly Fiirinirt, Miss., to
J.ka.,n, Tenn., iu such qu:iutityand
punly ss to insure, al some dsy in the
Host tiittire, the cnvlion ol sxtelislvs
plauU lot tho tuauufaclure of queens are,

V

sower and drainage pipes and fire brick.
Already, at Grand Junction, si company
has been formed and the eroctlon of
manufactory Is under way.

THE AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCI-
ATION.

Tlie award ot the contract yestorday for
tho erection ot the new club bouse of the
Amateur Athletic Association is a matter
for : general public gratulation. The
accurate sketch of tho building which we

givo this morning will be noted with
great interest It will be an imposing
structure, an ornament to the city, and
a splendid a'.tostatlou of tho energy of
tho young gontlomon of tho Association,
who, only a short timoago, coraparntivoly,
began with a horizontal bar in a vacant
lot. The stylo of architecture is modified
Roinoncsquo, and It will exceed in beau-

ty, commodiousnoss, and oxcollonce of
equipment any Institution of similar char-

acter iu the South if not in the whole
West. It Is vory gratifying to know that
there are young men of such capacity
and ability in tho community as those
who havo evolved tho financial plan by
which tlio house Is to be erected, and it is
further most pleasant to loam that they
did not want friends among the older citi-ten- s,

who had advieo to givo and money
to subscribo. The ground for tho structuro
will bo broken at onco.and it will note a
grout while before the members of the
Association will have a homo of which not
only they but tho whole city will bo proud.

A host dreadful accident is reported as

having occurred in Ireland yesterday,
whereby a hundred or moro persons,

mostly children, lost their lives. Tho de-

tails are given elsewhere nud aro of tho

most heartrending description. As is

usual In Great I'.rituin and Ireland,
tho cars were locked and the tinfortunuto
people, though they hud timely warning,

could not uiuko their escspo tboy could

not jump from tho curs be (ore they at-

tained a high ruto of spued, even if they

wauled to. This increases tho list of hor-

rors for tho month, which, with it and tho

Johnstown floods and Sent llo Are, nukes
a record no other month of any previous
year iu the history ot tho English-sjieak-iu- g

puoplo can mutch.

Ai.gXAMiKit Suxivam applied for a writ
of halicaa corpus yesterday, but tho Judgo
puetponod action until Friday. Mean-

while tho Chicago police are weaving a
close net of ciretimstautiulevidonco around
Maroncy, who is charged with being a
principal in the killing of Dr. Cronin. The
charge to tho (iraiid Jury, delivered in
Chicago yesterday by Judge Shepard, is
urgent and emphatic, and it is likely that
tho public will soon know definitely w ho
committed tho murder.

Jirnci MiLLKtt, of tho Siipremo Court,
states rxailiJrcly that bo will not rosign.
He will not oat tho broad of idleness, lie
is in bis sevonty-thir- d year, has been
twenty-seve- n years a member of our high-c- at

court aud is conceded to bo tho ablest
of tho Kuprcms Judgo, but ho luis work
iu him yot For three yours ho has been
entitled to retire on (ull pity, but be has
resolved to die in the harness.

t i
Nr. ( Irerlaiaai's ealrlbnllwn.

From the New York 1 lines.

The Kunla lturhara lUmld publishes tho
folic lug letter from Grovcr I'levelam),
sent in itsKnse to a request fur a contri
bution in aid of tho new Jluthodiu i'pis- -

copal I hurt h:
Tns Vicri.au (New Turk), April , IMS,

Mlta AutiloC. I'ylo:

lil. ra Ilka ymira aaklns Inr help Inrehinrhee
anil iiiiiit w'lnny iaiM are arm in mi, an Itnva.
aanlly lliat I Slid II In rraimu l In llirm
aiL 1 ani iU.h1. Ii.iarn r, with Inur plan bi iln
anttietliliia nr Rite aometlilni lor Ilia ni'ittey fnu
aak. Itiaiea.1 ol being uitllflibtl wllb meruly aakllig
Inr It

I liH'lnae yini IV and In return I ear-ax- l ynu In
end me a nte enril with aiane .rellT ntiMa inw,

iimii. II. Ihiti'l a. ud me ant llilng utlier titan ml
tan ai'll aili.rd'-lmtlii- g yuu a eiy large nUI
lfi.ru the llalitai tliill.

I rn-- rt in ,ay well Inr what I let. and shall nn
dniilii la- iHTliily aalbuieU Willi what v,.n at til lo
miii. I. i oura truly, (tanr ta Cl at ilimi.

I A ainiiltir request by Ihe young lady
whs sent ! 1'rvsiilent Harrison, an. Tin re
turn she received a letter, SiiMicd Mrs.
Hsrriaoii, inclosed in which was the sum
of IU cents,

WKDD1NQ DBLL8 AOAIM.

Mr. J. J. McKellar and Miss Marlon
Ortdges Marred.

Juue bus curtninly tKen marked as the
month tor weddings.

Tli bolls havn heen ringing roiillnu
otialr for dsya, mid hut night one
of the happy events took pluco al the First
1'rrshytcrmu Church, on l'oplar atreet

Tho arties to this ceremony werw Mr.
Jtidaon J. MiKollar and Mias Muriou
I'liidges, Tho pulpit slsnd and tho space
insiilnthe rhuiicel rail wrre elalmrstely
decorated with a prolusion of whito How

era and evergreens. The crowd of friends w ho
asainb1i'd to witness the eercniony wrrs
gallantly provided for by tlio (our
cliM (riouds ol the groom, Mcasrs. KoU'tl
McKellar, Consl Coosr, Siarr KcalhotTor
and Frank I taller.

Promptly lo Ihe moment anno'inccd the
utrty appealed at Ihe entrance and

nuti he,l bi ihe altnr rail to Mendi t.ilin's
sou.ltil iimn h. 'Ihe lull and hunilsnma
irroom, accoiiipnnied bv the chsriiuiig and
liinaliing young brnleideel, proceeded
ilnwii tliv aisle and were met by Ihe Key.
Dr. I'aniel in limit of the pulpiL Tlio
solemn eeremony o( the ihiirrh was

hv tho rcvernd Reiilleman With
limuty and grace, and In a lew moments

the young couple were pronounced man
and a i In.

Tlio l.ti.lo wore a prvlty gown o( wluiai
e'wlsa, with rresin stitah ssali and til. In ma,
A Isige Uighorn lull with ottrn It ulnm. iwas iimiii her bend, and a pre.tr luce

xh-s- Innii uinh-- r it. to which III audi-m- v

paid admiring glances.
Tlie bridal iiarlv was driven to llio r.driiceolthe bride's iisrenta, on Msdison

street enjoy a hnel and pleasant recep-
tion. No limlsl tiiii u anlit ipatvd, and
tlie nswly married p,,ir will beeomn web
Ciime sildilloiis to Snetely.

Tho griHini is s pioimaing youug man,
Miimvlod wtlh tho au.lilitig department
o( the M. A C. It. K and menpies an

itin. j ilbJ trnle bo Las
lound a wuuiHu whose cLuurus ol mauuur,

miiru and fewimui her truly en
dowed for lifo's pleasure and happiness.

Oans-Werataa- r. I.lllle Kork.
Special Ulapstch u, xhe Appeal.

I,trri.i Kont, Ark., June 12. A fash-

ionable wedding In Hebrew circles took
wee at mo Jewish Temple uere lonigut,
lio contracting parties lHiIng (Jus M. Gans,
f this city, and Miss. Gertie, Wormser, of
i:.,..i i a itKtsours, niece ni iir. anu aim. max

ill 'l l.,. i i. : nilnun1 ii, tug (.uurutl 01. 1 M B nolo lunvnvu
by a reception ,.at

,
Concordia Hall, the club--

t .1 I i.,. I, L. 1.ruuius oi (no jiourewl 01 iitue Avoca.
was a grand affair.

UBUT. PATTERSON ALL EIGHT.

Be Was Bbock Jrl by Eleotrlclty at Gal-

veston, But Not Seriously.
There was a roport current last night

that Second Lloutonant T. E. Patterson, of

the Memphis Merchants' Zouaves, had been
fatally shocked by contact with an electric-lig- ht

wiro at Galveston.
It was bused, so the Information went,

upon a telegram to a young lady friend of
his living on Kouth sti cut, Muss Maria Lou-nar- d.

Tim ApriAi, wired an inquiry (o tho
Galveston Aries, tho reply to which indi-
cates that the accident occurred on Satur-
day night last It is as follows:

''Lieut I'ultoraon w as not seriously hurt
Ho was on tlio street riunday and venter-du-y,

aud has been on duty with bis com- -
evor since. Ho wns shocked qultoIiany for a time by an electric-lig- ht wiro

with which ho came in contact but the
effect was not lusting. Ho drilled with
his company today."

ABKANSAS DRUQ0IST3.

They Will Insist Upon tba Passage of a
Pharmacy Bllt

Bpclsl Plapatch to The Anneal.

Little ICock, Ark., Juno 12. This was
the second day's session of tho Arkansas
Association ot Pharmacists, which met
here on Tuesday. Tho President's annual
address was delivered today. It deals
lurgely with tho Lcgilaturo r.nd criticises
its failuro to pass tho Pharmacy law. llo
urged the pharmacists not to give up the
fight, but propare a new bill and useevory
eirort at the noxt goMsinn ot tho General
Assembly to pass it with the leverage ot a
cyclone. It was decided to incorporate
tlio association under llin laws of tho Rate,
to sue and bo sued, as tho case msv bo.
This wits recommended by the President
as was also tho rxtubliidiuicni of a bureau,
rentrully located, for surplus stocks of
drugs. Tho election of olllcers will take
place tomorrow.

A MERIDIAN INVENTOR,

Who Has a Scheme for Telegraphing
From a Moving Train,

New Ori.rans, La., June 12. The Towi-Vinorrti-

Mcridiun, Miss., special says:
R II. Hogshead, manager of tho Western
Union Telegraph Oflico iu this cilv, leaves
tonight fir Washington, where bo
goes to havo patented an instru-
ment by which messages can
sent and received on trains moving at the
most rapid rule. This method is unlike
tho one that Ldison spent years of time in
trying, by means ol induction, but works
by a primary electrical current It prom-
ises to bo ono ol the greatest improve-
ments iu telegraphy yet given to tho
world.

PDBLIO EXECUTIONS,

Tbey Dog-e- l Morbidity Wblob lb
Oood People of Aberdeen Deplore.

Special Dlapatcb biTle ApaU
AnkKiiKEM, Mi., Juno 12. Many of

our best people have expressed themselves
iu strong tortus against public executions,
such ss wo had yesterday, when from
8,000 to 10,000 people assembled here
from Monroe, Chickasaw, Oktibbeha
and Itowndirs Counties to witness the exe-
cution o' Clark and llluckbuni for the
killing! Mai. l'nt Hamilton. Consider
ing, however, that the saloons weic run in
lull liliwL tho crest crowd was very or-
derly and well behaved.

a

riillllaaa I'wtanly Prisoner,
f peclal iiteh In Ihe AppeaL

Hulls a, Ark., June 12. r'hetifT E. P.
Pillow aud guards left this evening tor
Little Hock, Ark., with ihe following
prisoners who were sentenced at this
term of court to the Plato penitentiary:
A. C. IVid (white), ninnnlsiightcr, three
years; William lsiuous, manslaughter,
livo years; J. A. Jackson. manslauL'hter.
Iwo years; James Childs, larceny, twelve
Jours; .isra 1 1 legs, larceny, two years;

Thotiisnii, robliery, two years;
Henry Clsy, larceny, one vearj Ijimon
Hicks, larceny, one year; Giles Prior, as-
sault with liitcut to kill, ire years; Jno
Nichols, grand latrcny, two years; J. N.
I'arneit (white), larceiiv, seven years. Of
tinwo eleven convicts all aro negroes ex
cept twu.

Tw Ileal the Itlwrlliai Twist Trwal.
Piillwatiu, Minn., June 12. At the

sugiri'Stion of (iov. Mcrriuui. the Hoard ot
Slulo Prison Managers, at their meeting
hero yesterday, splinted a committee of
two to investigate the question of making
binding twine at the Hint prison by the
couvicls. I ins uioiiiimI ol circumventing
the machinations ol the Hlnding Twine
Trust was stiggesle I originally by the
Mute legislators at its ncrnl session, and
in some oilier Males bat been adopted by
the authorities.

Ike Irwla lllaaialrber,
lx tins a eons. Ind., Juue 12. The

Train Distalcheni' Asvs iatioa of America
began its gaX'ond annual meeting today
with A. A. Zion, of this city, president;
W. II. ConrHitre. of Chsttnnooirs. Tenn..

and K. J. Penbotlv, secro--
... . .,a i, i iiurr. .iijyur itiuii onMieu inn mnt'lliig

with an address of welcome, to which
President .ion rwMiniled. A mnnlicr ol
new members wirre aduuttpd to the organ-tuitio- n,

and adjuliruiueut was taken uuld
tomorrow. -

S.M a,k Bll.k,l hi,.., m ...
N'gw Yokk, Juno li Tin Imckel shops

on New street satd I'.rosds sy suspended
business today as soon as they learned
that the measure, prohibiting their opora- -

. ... ,t I a - J I i..uous nsn uvcowa s ciot ono pisce
was kept otrn undrtlie title of the "ovn
board ol brokers." Its mansgers claimed
that It was o( the same order as any ex-
change and was not nllin ted by any law
aimed at the bucket shops,

Itr. tarry Ultra I at ilta onteek
Spto lal liltpab b loTne Apiwal.

N (anvil i.K, Tenn., June 12. It was
learned today that Dr. K. Curry, post,
master o( this place, aetit In his resignation
to tako eflect Juno 5M. Tlie vsricus can-
didates lor thepoailiiili data) renewed their
titllit In esrnesi. M i). A. W. Wills loll
lust night (or Waahuijinn, via Chatta-
nooga, the hoiusof Congressman li. Clsy
Lvuiis.

latlor Stalal Hate Wlikalrawa.
p Ul IMapateh lo The Ami
Jst kaoM, Miss.. June

lias leen received hern, which la deemed
hdiabie. that the H.ui. It L Taylor, of
Panola, has withdraw u (rum th Gubor-Balon-ul

couU-sU- i

li ' " . tilia . -- 1

iW." A Vf rT5pwdr

DAVIU J. M'lOSa
The President Who Pushed tbe Onlld---

las; Sfheise Tkroagh.
When Diivid J, McComb was

President of tho Amateur Athletic Assoc-
iation in January, 1888, bo took the olllee
upon tbo condition that evory mcmficr of

the organization would co operate with
him in furthering the interests of tho Club,
upon tho basis which he had couceived,
provided, of course, that his views mot
with their approval. Ho desired that the
homo of the Club should be unsurpassed
by any like organisation in the South, and,
while perhaps not so luxurious as some of
tho groat athletic buildings of the North,
it should bo ss complete in every detail;
that tho main hall for exercising should be
reploto with apparatus for the development
of every muscle In the body; that tho bath-
rooms should bo conveniently arrangod;
that tho entertainment ball should possess
flno acousticquulities; that Uio reading and
dining-room- s should bo p-m- s in sniioint-inonl- s,

and that tho parlors should be in
keeping with the completeness and at-
tractiveness of the rest of tho buildings.

It was a grand conception, and doubt-
less startled his associates, as the young

f
'resident drafted il in bis enthusiastic way
h fore tho assembled members. It wag a

high aim. It looked like au impossibility.
Hut his great faith and earnestuuss car-
ried such strength that it any of them
had doubts about ever being so well quar-
tered, these wore disellud, and a deter-
mination to accomplish tho end that
tho president had in view took hold nl
each and every mom bo r. Mr. McComb
hud won the llrst victory the

ot tho several hundred young men
over whom he presided.

With this strongth behind him sod the
sulisequent encouragement ho went to
work with characteristic enthusiasm to
formulnto the plans of tho great work he
had undertaken. The very maeuiludo of
it only added to his energy, and no olisU-cl- u,

howevor dillicult seemed too exten-
sive to be overcome. The goal wss never
lost sight of. Ho look the axiom of tho
great Cardinal Licholieu: "In the bright
lexicon of youth there's no such word as
mil."

He proeet'ded ou business principles.
The building was to lie puid for by the
revenuo of the eluh, and not by charitable
subscriptions. Not a dollar was to be ac-
cepted as a gift for Mr. McComb saw that
tlieinromoof tho club wns sullicicnt to
pay the interest on a large amount of
lunula. His associates readily appreciated
tiiis and went to work with a will. Ac-
cordingly the Amateur Athletic liuildiug
Compsuy, an independent organization,
was incorporated, with a capital stock of
Jii.OiiO, w hich was paid in ut the into of
4 tcr rent ir month until puid in full.
This was dona in order to accommodate
the younger members, w ho bold most of
tho stock. An istuo of t:i.VOoO in Ismds
was made, out of which
was sppropnaleU to tlio purchase ol
a lot on the northwest corner of
Union and Third strecla. Tlie lot
having benu procured, the next thing was
tho building. Mr. McComb before pro- -

reeding in this associated himself withMr,
Joseph T. l'entt n, whoeo tualo in archi-
tecture is welt known. This committee
matured a plan which, with proposal, was
submitted to architects all over thu conn
try, olfcring a premium of SI.Ouo for the
selected plans. Ld brook A Hurnhit.n, of
tulcago, who had Just liuislied the Geor-
gia Male Cupltol, were tho lucky compet
itors. After theoo architects bad made
several sketches the plan of which Tns
Ari-gA- presents a perspective this morn-
ing was adopted.

This is tho victory of Mr. McComb.
That It Is commendable is self evident He
has been ceaseless, tireless and undefut- -
igable in the work. All bis associates
resdily concede to him tho first credit, and
declare Hull lie is a youug man ol un
doubted executive ability, and Is capable
ol irreul things, snd tins bolero linn a
bright and promising future. The club as
a body unhrsitulinirly declare that without
him it would have been a long time before
It would have had any pmsiwcts of such a
magnilicont clubhouse. Mr. McComb is
of llio priqier material of which a first-rat- e

Taxing District Commissioner might be
made some ol these days.

Much credit is also dun each one of Ihe
Huildiug Committee and the club, tor
nothing could have boon done without
their assistance. Memphis is proud ot
tlio Amateur Athletic Association, of Mr,
McComb aud ol all its oHiccra.

TUB lOirillTOO.
Tbe Award Undo leolsralajr lo a Moan.

(telle I'iraa-- A Uanejwot.
Tlie contract for the erection of the new

club-houso- the Amateur Athletic Asso

ciation was made yesterday, the luccensful
bidders being George U. Chsmbcrlain 4
Urol her, of Memphis, his bid fur the
whole work being fnJ,.V)a There were
sltogethcr sixteen bidders on the whole
work, and about forty biddors altogether.
They represented, In addition to Memphis,
St Chicago, Indianapolis, Puvannuh
and Nashville, It Is said to be the first
tlmo in many years that a Memphis Ann
has carried ou a prise of this character.
So elated wore Mr. Chamberlain and big
friends with his success that they avo a
suierl bsuquet at Floyd A Mooney's last
night to which many Rcntiomcn nieniiiiou
with Memphis contracting business snd
others wore Invited. Mr. i. C. Matthews
preaidoJ snd brief eddrcsses o( a rongrst-ulnt.ir- v

nut tiro wore road ty Mr.
George G. Chamberlain, Mat. Edg--

inglon, President Dsvid J. McComb,
ol tho Athletic Association; Taxing Dis-

trict Commissioner Itaudle; Mr. liurnhain,
ol Kdhrooke A Iltirnbsm, ol Chicago, the
architects: Mr. Klllthorpe; Mr. J. W. X.
Urowne; Sir. Alaup; Mr. Jere Horn, of
the Public f4T,Mr. J. J. Punnavsnt
snd Petor Trscy. The utmost good fool-

ing prevailed and tho evening was thor-ough-

enjoyed. Mr. Peter Trscy distin-guishin- g

himself by his (olicltous super-

vision of the affair. Among lbs
mtloinen . present wora tho I1o'-in-

John K. Itsudle, MaJ. T. H.

Wglngtoo, R J. McOoinb. II. CoseeL G.
U. rimtnberlain, Tcter Tracy, Jaa. Alsun,
F. P. Htiniham, J. T. Penton, Jna J.
Hoiley, ltobert Garsldo, AT. Ua Ollsson.

Jno. H. Walker, James V. Ilvan, J. M.
Innis, Goo. P. Itubsch, Jr., Bruce Rut-lidg- o,

a II. Wood, C. T. Stoinkuhl, Jno.
J. Dunnavant, Frank It McGevy, B. 0.
Alsup, II. E. Bobb, V. T. Coebr, F. U.
Venn, Frank Qulgley, A. C. Ellithorpe,
A. W. lliggins, J. t. Hammond, l. t.
Dalton. It K. Lee. Jore Horn. C. Cbsm- -
bcrlin, II. Lembeuch and J.W.X.Browuo,

MANT LI7E3 LOST.

A Dreadful Aooldent on an Irish Rail-
road,

Dublin, June 12. A terrible accident
occurred today on the Droghoda Railroad,
running between Dublin and Belfast

Tlie train contained 1,200 persons, com-

posed of Mothodist Sunday school schol-

ars, their teachers and relatives. Thoy
were going on an excursion to Warren
Point The latest report from Armagh
says that fifty children were killed by the
accident

Further dispatches from Armagh show
that the accident was far moro serious
than at first reported. Seventy bodies
have boon taken from tbe wreck and there
are olhors buried under the debris.

Wurren Point the place where tho party
was bound,, is a watering place at tbo
south of the Newry River, County Down.

Tho following particulars have been re-

ceived in regard to the accident to tbe ex-
cursion train:

Tho excursion party loft Armagh this
morning on two trains. The accident oc-

curred at a poiut where the trains had to
sscend a grade on a bank fifty feet high.
Tho first train ascended tbe grade with-
out trouble. The second attempted the
ascent, but the weight of the train proved
too great for the engine. Several cars
were detached and allowed to run back
toward the level track, but before they
reached it they came in collision with
au ordinary train from Armagh, which was
proceeding at a good rate of speed. The
excursion cars wero completely wrecked.
The scene which ensued was heartrend-
ing. Hosts of volunteers wero soon at
hund, and the dead and wounded were
taken from tho wreck aujl carried down
the bank. Medical aid was called and a
special train from Belfast brought to the
sccno twenty surgeons from that city and
a number of uiudical men from othor
plucos between Belfast snd Armugh. This
disaster is unparalleled in tlio history of
railroad accidents ia Irelund, A gloom
hangs ovor Armagh. All the shops were
closed this afternoon and the people are in
general mourning.

The engineer, fireman and gunrd of the
train and the tralllc agent's clerk wore
summouod before a magistrate, and were
remanded on the charge of boiug respons-
ible for the accidont

Tho brake power of tho engine of tho
third traia was inadequate. While tho sec-
ond. train was ascending the incline tbe
engineer romarked to the fireman: "I am
afraid we can't do it" The following train
was commencing tho ascent, when tlio en-
gineer aaw tbo runaway cars. Shutting
off tbe steam and reversing tho lever, tho
engineer and fireman jumped from tbe
engine, shouting to thu passengers to do
likewise. Tho hitter, however, not bear-
ing the cries, did not oboy. No ono was
injured on that train. Tho engine
was hurled sixty foot down an

Tho csrriugo that ran into
the engine was shattered to splintors, snd
fragments of dresses, umbrellas, etc., wero
scattered hundreds of yards. A dozon
corpses were found beneath the engino iu
a parboiled condition. Some of the occu-
pants of the runaway cars tried to eacaps,
but tho doors were locked. Tho front part
ot tho train started back in pursuit of the
runaway cars, snd the nnssougora saw the
collision at a distacco of .'HO yards. A car
driver named llughc,'ho visited the
scene of the disaster, was so bonified at
tho sight that he died ou tbe spot His
corpse was taken to Armagh in his own
cart,

CALVIN 8. BRICB

Elscted Chairman or tbe National Dem-
ocratic Committee,

New Yon-- , June 12. Calvin & Hrice
has been clectod chairman of tho Demo-
cratic National Committee. Shortly after
noon tho committee was called to order
and Carlos French presented resolutions
expressing regret at the death ol William
II. Ilarnuiu, eulogizing tho deceased as a
citizon and statesman, and lor his fidelity,
liberality, impartiality, sound Judgment,
tireless energy and acuto penetration into
the causes of political results. Senator
Gorman spoke at length upon tho good
qualities ot tho departed leader, and tho
resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Secretary of the committee, 8. P. Slier-ri-n,

ot Indiana, then made an address on
tho death ot dipt Francis W. Dawson, of
South Carolina, Iu which he paid a high
tributo to bia worth and memory and
briefly reviewed his lite, llo also pre-
sented resolutions testifying to regret at
his death snd the high esteem lit which
he was held by the committee of w hich ho
w as a member. These wero also adopted
unanimously. Tho nomination of Calvin
b. Hrice to bo chairman of the committee
was then mndo by Judgo Mt Henry, of
Kentucky, and was seconded by Senator
Gorman, llo was unanimously elected.

At 3 o'clock p.m. the commiltoo was still
In session behind closed doors.

TESTIMONIAL lO TIIKIR FRIEND.

A Pleasant Little Affair In Railroad Cir-

cles Yestorday.
MaJ. Oeorgo 1). local agent

of tho Memphis A Charleston Railroad,
has resigned, snd will leave today or to-

morrow for his former homo nt Rome, ( ia.
He will be succeeded by Mr. W. If.

Getcbell, lule sgent for the same company
at Titscumbla, Ala.

Muj. laiwrenco catun to Memphis only
a few week ago, and at once took possession
of the warmest esteem of the attaches;
The force was maintained intact tho
friendliest relations established st once,
snd ll wss with pnifouudesl regret that
the boys learned of his intended departure.
This feeling wns inspired not onlv by the
Major's perfect knowletlgo of the business
and admirable system In its conduct, but
from bis kindly, genial dispisiition and
exquisite consideration for thoso ia his
employ.

Asa slight token of their genuine re-

gard, tbe boys presented Msj. Lawrence
with a handsome Knights of Pythias
watch charm. Yesterday sfternooii, Just
prior to his final departure from the oflico
as its dins-tor- . Mr. M. C. Adams, cann-
ier, made the presentation atieoch, his
Innguago bong expressive of llio esteem
ol thoso joining him in the testimonial,
aud also of their regrets upon losing him.
So entirely unexpected was tho whole
nfiair that lbs recipient was overwhelmed,
and could only briefly return bis tbauks.

llio Major goes to accept the snporin-tendon- cr

of the Rome A Dot stur Rail-
road. Mr. Getcbell, his sucecosor, is said
by those who know him, to be admirably
rquiped for the olllcial responsibilities
assume!, one who will serve his company
with the best results, and attract to him
the deepest friendship and best efforts ol
Lis associstes.

The Star at ! Whop right.
Cuicaoo, III., June 12. Further argu-

ments were mads In the Hoard of Trado-Bucket-sh-

injunction cases before Judge
Tuley, Collins as4 liorton today.

X

THE MERCHANT ZOUAVES.

TBS MEMPHIS BOYS MAKE A GREAT
BIT AT GALVESTON. '

Tbsy Are Wined and Dined and Feted,
and the Publlo Looks Forward to
Tbelr Taking the First Prise Tbey
Are Prims Favorites.

Spcclsl Dliratch tn Tbs Appeal.
Galveston, Tex., June 12. The Mer-

chants' Zouaves, ot Memphis, are the
heroes of the hour at the
celebration. Tbe company since its arri-
val here has been feted and toasted by the
society of the city and the high dignitaries
of the campground. Their soldierly bear-
ing and guntlomanly doportmont bavo
won for them the highest commendation.
In their drilling for the interstate
prizes their movements, manual and
firing wero almost faultless and
the high standard reachod by their
inspection will offset any trivial errors that
may have occurred in the competitive con-

test Public opinion favors their carrying
off tho first award, and in the pools they
are soil iug ss prime favorites. This after-
noon Capt F. (Cut Deffrey and bis gallant
boys prepursd a sumptuous banquet at
their quarters, to which wero invited tho
fair sponsor of the company, Miss Lib
lie daughter of Col. W.
It Denson, of the National Decr
Water Commission, and her maids of
honor. Miss Annie Young, daughter ot
Cot 8. B. Young, of the Third United
States Cavalry; Miss Jennie Bingham,
daughter of Col. C. O. Bingham, and Miss
Fannie Rice, daughter of the Hon. A. M.
Rice, of Houston. This entertaiumont
was given as a return compliment to roxi
ladies who upon the previous evening had
boon the attendants of Cupt Detl'rcy,
Licuts. Sawtullo and Patterson, and Sorgt
Winkulman, at tho fashionable hop given
by tho Gulveston Light Artillery. Before
the merry gathering disperftd, a vschtlng
party was made up for Friday. Vhilo the
McrchanU' are seemingly having a grand
snd glorious time, they have not neglected
their camp duties, nor have they failed to
respond to any taik uiwn them
in tho spectacular production of
tlie "Foil ol Paris." They appear oil"
the program as n portion of the French
militury snd heroically defend tho be-
sieged city each evening, to tho delight
and applause of admiring thousands. Lust
Sunday morning thev created a very favor-
able impression and furnished au excel-
lent examplo to their brother- - soldiers
by att tiding chi.rch in a body,
loo much cannot be said in tho
Iirsise of the Merchants' Zouaves. They

made hosts of ardent friends here and
among the visiting companies, snd their
departure will bo tbo occasion of tho deep-
est regret The Hormitugu Guards drillud
to lay, but did not cojio up to tho expect-
ations of their many admirers.

TBE MOO ACTS PROMPTLY.

Two Brutal Murderers Banged at
Buntsvllls, Tenn.

"peclal Plaint, h loThe Ai.U.
CiurtAxoooA, Toon., June 12. One of

tho most brutal tragedies evor know n in
the history ot crime iu this State was ex-

piated tonight by the perpetrators, who
were hinged to a troo by a desperate mob,
who refused to allow tho mattor to tuko
the slow course of tho law. Lust Tuesday
evculng, one week airo, E. It Reynolds,
aged forty-five- , aud Thos. J. Lloyd, aged
twenty-ono- , lioth noted hard cases, went
lo tho house of the Rev. Jacob Harness, a
Racist minister in Scott County, this Slato,
believing him to havo a large smouuV
of money concealed in tho house.
They reached the bouso about midnight
on Wednesday night and demanded ad-

mittance. The Rev. Mr. Harness was
sway from home, and his wifu snd a half-
witted son, aged aix teen, wrre sleeping In
the lame room. Mrs. Harness, who was
about fifty years of age, went to tho door
nud told tho drunken ts that they
must leave. They broke down tlie door
and rushed in, shooting the old lady dead
the first thing. The boy, awakened
by tho noise, rushed out at another door.
They followed, and overtaking him,
they beat hitn to death with a garden hoe.
They carried him back and threw hitn in
tho doorway, his legs protrudiug. They
rext ransacked the house, secured f 74 and
then, to cover up the horriblo crime, ap-
plied the torch.

The neighbors next morning found tho
chaired b nibs of tho young man aud that
wss ull. Tho murderers were arrested in
a suloon at Jellico lust night, and the olll-
cers started to llnntsvillo, tho county seat
of Scott, w ith the prisoners. Last night a
determined moli from lluntsvillo went to
the jail and domandod the keys of tbo
Jailor, who promptly refused.

Sledgo-hamme- rs wero then procured and
the doors to tho jail battered down. Tho
deierato mob was then gJmitlod, all
howling for Hoynol.U aud Lloyd. Tho two
murderers were then ordered to prepare
for donth and wore informed that the mob
would make short work of them. Within
twenty minutes they wero both swinging
to s tree about a mile from the jail.

The following nolo was pinned to them;
"Anr man who saw this snd gives it sway '

or meddles with it in but way shsll go tho
ssmo wnv or bo hangoj until he is dead,
dead, dead."

Both the villians confessed their crime
before they wore executed, aud said they
doserved what they got

A MISTRIAL.

Tbs Jury Cannot Agree In tbo Caie of
Dr. Nixon.

Tlio jury iu tho Rhoda Turner-Nixo- n

caso csme iuto court yesterday snd an-

nounced to tbs Judg) their luability to
agree. They were discharged.

"Doctor, you'll keep mo poor defending
you," said Gen. G. P. M. Turner to bis
overjoyed client as they left the court-
room. -

Atlotney-Gouer- Peters mndo some re-

mark to (ten. Turner which the reports-ria- l
ear did not catch. The Attorney-(ionerul- 's

tone of voice, however, was
that used generally by gentlemen who
are maintniuing the lieitativo side of a
question.

This endi the famous til si for awhile.
It waa hotly contested from first to IsaL,

When 'hquire Winters lesrnod the result
lilt meek snd modest countenance lit np
Wild a smile and be observed: "According
lo the Indictment Ihe crime wss committed
in Water Valley."

Tbe case w ill be tried again In a few
weeks. "

Hirer Tologram.
IXUfVll.t.K, Kr . June I A -- Hirer tailing, wltk

t hot lucbea on (he lalla, and s levl II lucbee Is
Uie cauaL Weatliei clear aud pieaaant,

IMTTsHt'RO. IM., June U-k- lm Sleet i Inebes
and alailiinary.

n.H-II- ATI. O . June ll-R- lrer I feel and (alb
Ins Wtwthor eieer. IwpertuO: Buckera Simla,
Mamphla.

KVAMrtVll.t.M, Ind. Jims ll-Rl- rer 21 feel
Inehea and falling. Weather clear.

NEW OHtKANs. I June
and ralnlus. Ixparted. Port luuta aud bargia, hi,luta,

ST. LOflS, Mo.. June 11 -- mtor falllhf. wllb IM
fr t on lira gai'te. Wawther Uar anal waiaw
1 period, Uk) ot 51. touts, oiioaaa, ,


